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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
3RD "STREET GATE . 
OPENS 
May 24, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
THE OUT-GOING ONLY! 
SUPERCOMPUTING 
BREAKTHROUGH IN SCIENCE 
NPS PROF. EARNS SMITHSONIAN AWARD 
o~~*-ri.~i~p~y frot'. Alber1 se~tner arid National c~nter for 
At111o5pheric R,esearch · sdentist Robert Chervin will receive. the 1993 
Coln~ut.~l"\\t~fld S.i!i!t.h~nian Awarcl(or Breakthrough Computational 
S.<:~en~iil a June .;erert1()ny afthe S~i!~89niartMuseum~ 
Prof. A. Senatner 
The prestigious 
award, sponsored 
by Cray Research, 
Inc., of Eagan, Minn., 
recognizes Chervin 
and Semtner' s 
pioneering work using 
a supercomputer to 
understand the world's 
ocean, and its profound influence on 
climate and climate change. The ad-
vances they have made in simulating the 
world ocean were detailed in the April 2 
edition of~. 
Semtner and Chervin were recognized 
for their use of a supercomputer to 
calculate, for the first time, the powerful 
effects of small-scale currents called 
"ocean eddies" in the global climate 
system. 
an important step forward in our ability to 
study our global climate and environ-
ment." 
The Computerworld Smithsonian 
awards were established to 
honor researchers in diverse 
disciplines who are using 
information technology to 
benefit society. This is the 
first Breakthrough Computa-
tional Science award in the 
five years of the awards 
program. 
Researchers have long sought a way 
to include the effects of these complex 
eddies in order to make more accurate 
climate predictions. "The ocean is as 
important as the atmosphere in govern-
ing climate, but so little is known about 
the ocean that it remains as a final 
frontier," said the two scientists in a 
written summary of their work. 
A "snapshot" of ocean surface salinity from a Klobal ocetUI 
model with 112 degree fnd spacing. This is from an 
animation of the rotating &uth, wiJh many fluctuating 
Within the past year, 
five other NPS faculty 
members received national 
or international recognition 
for scientific achievement 
They are: Assoc. Prof. 
Anthony Atchley, R. Bruce 
Lindsay Award, Acoustical 
Society of America; 
Distinguished Prof. Emeri-
tus Allen Fuhs, induction 
into the International Space 
Hall of Fame; Prof. Steven 
Garrett, Rolex Laureate; 
Prof. David Schrady, 
Goodeve Medal, Operations 
"Computational science - using 
computers to gain new insights - has 
currents and eddies visible in lhe salinity field. 
become a new third branch of the 
scientific method in many fields, along-
side traditional theory and experimenta-
tion," said Cray Research Chairman and 
CEO John F. Carlson. "The pioneering 
work of doctors Chervin and Semtner is 
. "The pioneering work of doctors Che..;i~ and Semtner is 
an important step forward in our ability to study our global 
climate and environment." ••• Cray Research Chairman 
Research Society of America; and, Prof. 
0 . B . Wilson, La Medaille D ' Argent, 
French Acoustical Society. 
In addition, two faculty members were 
selected by the National Academy of 
Sciences/ National Research Council to 
serve on NAS/NRC study panels. Prof. 
Robert Ball was chairman of the Com-
mittee on Weapons Effects on Airborne 
Systems. Prof. Mike Zyda is a member 
of the Committee on Virtual Reality 
Research and Development. 
Spotlight on ... 
GRANVILLE KING 
Assigned to: Public Worb Telephone <>mce 
Duties: Telephone lnstaUatlon & repair 
Age: 51 
Hometown: Tulsa, Oklahoma . 
GnMluatecl from: 1-year undergraduate work at 
Oldahona State Unlve..Slty, Cabrillo at Aptos, CA. 
Currendy enrolled at MPC, CA. 
Hobbles: Composing music and playing piano. 
Pet Peeves! "Being Interrupted." 
Who are you most prou~ of? "My sisters and brothen for achieving their desires.''. 
What ls you most memorable moment at NPS? 
"The African Dance Troupe who performed at King Hall." 
What do you enjoy most about your job? . 
"The opportunity to create communlcadon solutions and resolve problelDI." 
What ls your secret for !lllccess? "Accept every chaUenge." 
CALENDAR 
May22 
ASIAN AMERICAN DINNER DANCE 
656-2146 or 656-2319 
T heAsian American Pacific Islander Committee and NPS HRO presents their 1st annual 
dinner dance, Saturday, at 6 p.m., at the 
Filipino Community Center, 629 Pearl 





A pre-separation briefing is scheduled from 8:30 to 11 :30 a.m. in Glasgow Hall, Room 
103. This briefing is mandatory for 
those parting from the Navy. For m:>re 
information or reservations contact the 
FSC at ext. 306013141. 
May26 
WELLNESS IN THE WORKPLACE 
656-32n 
N PS Superintendent Rear Adm, Thomas A. Mercer opens this seminar in the ballroom at l 0 
a.m There will be health and wellness 
booths and community sponsors and 
health care providers from all around the 
peninsula providing health information 
concering blood pressure, AIDS, 
massage, biofeedback, acupuncture 
and much, much more. Free testing. 
Don't miss it. 
June 12 
RETIREE HEAL TH FAIR 
242-7575 
A Retiree Health Decision Fair will be held Friday, June 12 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Stilwell 
Hall, Ft. Ord. Information will be 
available regarding civilian health care 
providers, CHAMPUS, Medicare, 
supplemental insurance and more. 
June 11 
MT. PINATUBO PARTY 
. 656-2512/2513/2514 R.S.V.P. 
The Superintendent and his wife, Becky Mercer, invite anyone who "survived" the Mt. Pinatubo 
eruption or participated in the 
evacuation or recovery through 
withdrawal of Subic Bay to a "Pinatubo 
Party" at 5 p.m. in Quarters 'A'. Bring 
or wear memorabilia. Bring a guest. 
Dress is very casual. 
:~: Superintendent .......... ... ..... Rear Adm. Thomas A. Mercer {\: ~~~ Provost . ... .. .............. . . ... . .. . . . . . Dr. Harrison Shull ::tf 
Public Affairs Officer .. . ........ . . . . Cmdr. Joseph W. McGrath tr~~ 
Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . JO I (SW)J. Dave Newberry 




The 1993 Navy-Marine Corps Relief 
Society's annual call for contributions 
has begun. 
From now through June 13 campaign 
leaders will be canvassing all Navy-
Marine Corps personnel for their 
contributions by allotment, cash or 
check. This year's goal for the 
Monterey area is $65,000. Other 
military members and civilian personnel 
may contribute if they desire. 
The Navy-Marine Corps Relief 
Society is a means for Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel to take care of their 
own by providing emergency financial 
assistance, budget counseling, 
education loans and grants, and a variety 
of other beneficial services. Contact the 
Navy-Marine Corps Fund Drive 
Chairperson Ens. T. S. Sanders at 656-
2531 for more information. 
I 
• 
HELP WANTED • 
FIRE SCHOOL 
The Red Cross is seeking volunteers 
for this year's Wildland Fire School. The 
school will be conducted on June 4, 5 
and 6. Volunteers are needed for all roles 
from logistics to serving water on the fire 
lines. Positions are open to active duty 
members and their dependents. Cali 
242-7801 for details. 
• 
LANDSC~PE ARTIST:.$ ·::.: 
GIRL SCOUTS .PROJECT 
) /\ii e~terprising gro0p of juniO.. 
girl iioouts bu taken on a large .. ·. 
-~fifti•=; 
the EilrthF · · x . ·····. · < 
fri~t.:"1~d;.;;~~t~s··ranging 
lalidseapiiig an area behind the La 
MeS& Elementary S<:hool. The 
wO.-k include$ l.)uiiding ~ bird balth, .. 
r~taihllig walli bendics{paaiiters, a . 
l'oflt garden, ~n amphitheater . 
large enoogb to seat two dii~ 
• and remo:Ving overgrown ilnd dead 
sllrijl>s ~iid puttirig iD indigenous 
pl~~ts. .· ·.·. ·.· 
oE01cirioN. MAY 21> 
Wofk 1K¥;1n~the ~~~in 
September 1992arid has 
''ballooned" ~inee the~ A 
dedication cefenjony h~ been set 
··· for ThurSclay, May 27, 
bUt the pro,Jed will 
continue after the 
: dedication. 
.··· ··· The girailaf.e • 
·~rJiinis0fu¥ (· . ··•··· . . .. ········ impO'rtant leSi!Ons along th·e way. ''We 
a~ f[yi~ '?•lnake ~ i# .. 
miiinten&nce.;free an area as . . . 
fl:ologiailly ~hie," said Beth Tong, 
a troop leader~ The project includes 
introducing drOugbt-~stant strains 
of plants, learning the b&sies of 
landscaping; bUdgeting and building. 
Other lessons picked up along the way 
inciuded re81izing the cost of materials 
aJidthat; ''I found out I'm too light to 
shovel," said Sara Tong, a troop 
member. 
DONATIONS NEEDED 
The scotit troop has been raising 
money for the project and accepting 
donations. Some of the fund-raising 
• 1~1 ··· time again to tum off the heat to the academic buildings. 
The heat will be turned off on Friday, 




The NPS Toastmaster's Club holds 
weekly meetings every Friday from 12: 10 
- 1: 10 p.m. in the EEO Conference Room, 
He-E203. Participation in the club will 
help improve speaking skills, both 
impromptu speaking and planned 
speeches. 
LA MESA VILLAGE 
ROADS CLOSED 
The intersection of Farragut and 
Spruance will be closed for repair, from 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday, May 24th 
through Monday, May 31st. The lower 
portion of No Name Road will be closed 
for repair, during normal working hours, 
beginning Tuesday, May 25th through 
Tuesday, Jun. 1st. 
ACADEMIC BLDGS 
HEAT TO BE TURNED OFF 
Summer is coming soon, and it is that 
Glasgow Hall, B302; Dudley Knox 
Library, B339; Ingersoll Hall, B330; 
Spanagel Hall, B232; Bullard Hall, B233; 
Halligan Hall, B234; Root Hall, B235 
and King Hall Auditorium, B237. 
For more details contact Lt. Cindy 
Manning at ext. 2531. 
MENOPAUSE, OPTIONS 
& 4. lERNA TIVES WORKSHOP 
A workshop titled "Honoring 
Menopause, Options & Alternatives," 
will be held Saturday, May 22 from 10 
a.m - 2 p.m near Camiel Valley Village. 
Registration fee is $35. Call 659-1733 
for more information. 
VETERANS BRIEF 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
A veterans' representative will be at 
NPS on June 1 from 1 to 3 p.m. to give 
a briefing on veterans' benefits. The 
briefing takes place in Glasgow Hall, 
Room 103. Call FSC at ext. 3060/3141 
for reservations. 
events indilde mokie aDd magazine 
sales. 
< On .the donatioo side, Gary Lei, a 
laDdscape architect, bas donated bis 
time to the project. In the early going, 
the girls met with Lei and disaJssed 
their ideas for the project with him. 
The Seabee division at NPS is illso 
donating time. They will provide the 
truck and manp0wer to deliver topsoil 
that bas been donated for the project 
by John Randazzo of Castroville. 
Anyone wishiiig to donate to the 
·project should contact Beth Tong at 
375-4554. For further information 
about the project, call the Public 
Affairs Office at NPS at 656-3164 • . 
POWER OF SOUND 
DECIBELS & DEAFNESS 
Decibels; you can't see them, but 
they can have a physical impact on 
your ear that can cause temporary or 
even permanent hearing damage. 
A decibel is a measure of the 
intensity or power of a sound. 
Decibels don't increase in power in a 
direct one to one ratio, in other words, 
an increase from 20 to 40 decibels is 
not a doubling of the intensity of the 
sound, but rather it is a ten-fold 
increase in the impact that the sound 
will have on your ear. 
Some common sounds and the 
decibels they generate are: 
conversation/60dBs, lawn mower I 
90dBs and jet plane/130dBs. 
Exposure to 100decibels or higher 
for extended periods of time can cause 
temporary deafness and possibly some 
permanent ear damage. 
Remember, keep your work area as 
noise free as possible. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SRLE 
TPSIP AX RIVER, for sale/lease, secluded ranch oo 3 
acres. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 woodbmg stoves, saeened-in 
pordl. Pood, barn, 3-bay shed. Available now. $189,900 
or $1,100/mth. Call John Herrington, NPS BOQ 656-
2060, room 335 lv msg. A/() d 
BABY ITEMS,.- whitpib &: matttess G'-WSJl!6-·..,~ 414 Jl'l'table day aibo $50tl 
~ . Portable changing table $10. 
CiIT:51)"'1at646-0699 prior to 7:30 p.m. 
COMPUTER, 386DX, 2.SMhz, 4MB RAM, EGA card/ 
mooitor, 80 MB HD, 3.5" &: 5 .25" floppies, gameport, 
with OOS 5.0 and STACKER (doubles HD capecity) 
software. $700. Call 655-2040. 
RUGS, gray 9'Xl2', bound$125. 12'Xl6' and 12'X9' 
light blue sculpturcd $100 &: $75. I I ' Xl4' oriental $85. 
7 SX2' oriental runner $35. 3.5'X25' oriental $25. VHS 
video storage cabinet $2S and much more. Call 649-8339. 
STORAGE SHED, Sear1 IO'X9' w/floor kit $250. La 
Mesa approved 70' fence w/gate and wire liner $175. 
Beige 26'Xl3' carpet, fits '65 duplex unitsSlOO. Mini-
blinds and vertical blinds for all windows in '65 dupla 
uni~ cheap. Little Tykes Sesame Street Oubhwse w/ 
slide $100. Boys 20" bike $10. Child's sandbox w/lid 
$10. All cash&: carry. Make an. 
-....... 
m TA, LLA. 4sp<( ac/am11m sterce. ~ 
WOO. Call 647 -8385. __.,,, 
WALL-TO.WALL CARPETS, type E quarters, brdm 
2& 3, dining, living $300. Call 372-715 I. 
1990 MAZDA RX-7, GTU, ac/cass/sun-roof, low-
mileage, $13,700. Call 646-8177. 
1990 GEO PRISM, A/C. automatic, 4-<r, ps/pb, great gas 
mileage. Well taken care of! Perfect student car. SSS-00 
OBO. Call 655-8238. 
DRAPES, CURTAINS A BLINDS to fit type F dupla 
in La Mesa. Best offer. AllO available for free: A 120 ft. 
fence. Call 375-4673. 
OUTDOOR METAL STORAGE SHED. Perfect for 
La Mesa residents! $100. Call Tom at 375-6451. 
MINI-BLINDS for Shubrick Road house. $15/0BO. 
Call 373-5129. 
KITCHEN COUNTER EXTENDER. Doubles counter 
specc. SIO/OBO. Call 373-5129. 
BRAND NEW COUROC DECORA 11VE PLATE w/ 
NPS insignia. Won in raffle. Retails at NEX for $42. 
Yours now for low low price of $15/0BO. Call Doug at 
655-5339. 
ALPINE MEADOWS LIIT TICKET. S2S. Call 899-
3182. 
GOLF CLUBS. Lynx (Master Model) irons, Spalding 
Elite Woods (I , 2, 3, 4 &: 5) plus bag. $200. Excellent 
starter set. Call 646-1856. 
TOWNHOUSE: 20 min. from Moffett Field in Santa 
Clara, 2 master •"Uites, 2 112 baths, 1,200 sq. ft ., 2 floors, 
full kitchen w/range, microwave, refrig., dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, fireplace, wctbar, large patio, complex has 
pool &: jacuzzi, security gate, easy access to I 0 I . 
$172.500. Call (408) 879-0792 or 647-9466. MUST 
SELL, TRANSFERRING OVERSEAS. 
1990 VOLVO 740 TURBO, 4-dr., showroom new, 
loaded, airbag, anti-lock brakes, alloys, leather, sunroof, 
38K avg., retai l $17,600. Sell for $16,SOO we to transfer 
ovcrscu! Call 455-0936. 
1966 PONTIAC LEMANS, 38K documented original 
miles. New 56 coat 2-&tage epoxi pain~ new wheels and T/ 
A radials. 326 V8, pwr steering, tilt wheel. "Looka, mves 
and smells brand new!" $6600/080. Call 373-7227. 
AIRLINE TICKET, San Francisco to D.C. (Dulles), onc-
way. Best offer. Call 6SS-S572. 
AREA RUGS, 6x9 green $20. 6x9 green pattern $20. 
9xl2 blue pattern $25. 9xl2 dusty roac $25. Picnic table w/ 
integrated balches $25. Call 647-1107. 
BASSE1T OAK CRIB w/mattres, $17S. Fisher-Price 
Travel Tender portable aib, $40. Call 375-7807. 
ZENITH EZ-PC IBM-XT compatible computer. 20 MB 
hard drive, 3 .5" floppy, amall footprint. Great for word 
proccuing or as a second machine for the kids. $350080. 
Call now I 373-5420. 
GAS GRILL, Owbroil 42.000 B1U, acellent condition. 
Call 647-1358. 
PLANE TICKET, one-way, San Joce to Washington O.C., 
fly anytime May-July. $200. Call 65S-2505. 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, fits 27" 1V. ( 21" 
tall) shelves for stereo fronted with glass doors. Shelves 
below 1V for VCR tapes/music fronted with oak doors. 
$200A'.>BO. Must sell! Call 647-8516 eves. (Jeff or Lisa). 
KITCHEN COUNTER EXTENDER, 63 In" loog. Call 
655-8276. 
MINI-BLINDS for "R" unit. No reasooable offer refused. 
Call 655-8276. 
VOLVO STATION WAGON,1982. 2AOGL, 125K/Auta/ 
Air/AM-FM Caalroofrack. Dependable! Safe! $3800/ 
OBO. Call 655-8276. 
CARPET FOR L-TYPE UNIT. LR. DR, 3BR &: hall. 
$600. Call Steve after 5PM at 37S-8482 
VHS VIDEO CAMERA/RECORDER; CCD; HQ; auto 
focus; pwr zoom; all acccasorics plus case; double u a 
sccood VCR. $450. Call 373-4068. 
QUEEN SIZE BOOKCASE WA TERBED $100. Stereo, 
Teclmics receiver, JBL apcakers and Sharp CD player. 
$250. Call 649-6554. 
MINOLTA MAXXUM 7000 AF CAMERA with AF 
50mm lens, flub and canying case. $350. Call 375-0384. 
WALL-TO.WALL CARPET. Fits type "E" qtrs. I yr. 
old. Excellent condition. Call 372-2770. 
1914 DODGE CHARGER. acellcnt body and engine 
shape. 90,020 miles. SI 12CVOBO. Call 375-2989. 
DISHWASHER. portable, works great. $50. Call 646-1385 
evenings. 
MISCEI l.ANEOUS 
LOST 3Snvn CAMERA 4-17-93, La Novia Room or on 
gJOUDds near pool area. Film is IRREPLACEABLE! If 
found call or send to: Karen Perry, P.O. Box 223612, 
Carmel, CA 93922 or call 626-8314 (H) or 625-7050 (W) 
6am-lpm .. 
LOST GREEN CANVAS BAG containing soccer cleats & 
softball glove at NPS softball field April 23 Call 373-4392. 
LOST MEN'S WA TCII, Citiz.cn, roman numerals, leather 
band. Call Bob at 373-7068. 
LOST GOLD BANGLE BRACELET. Friday, April 30. 
Family Heirloom. If found fLE.AS.E return to "Heart 




The Navy Junior Golf summer 
program tees off again for 1993. Sign ups 
are now being taken at the golf course 
pro shop. 
Those eligible are juniors ages 8 
through 17 years old who are dependents 
ofNPS faculty, staff, and students and 
tenant commands and members of the 
Navy Golf Course. 
The program runs every Thursday 
starting June 17 and ending August 19 
from 1 to 3 p.m. The cost per junior is 
$35. Juniors may join the program at any 
time during the summer, however, the fee 
is not pro-rated. 
The golf course has plenty of clubs for 
those who will need them. But, juniors 
are encouraged to bring their own clubs. 
For further information contact the 
golf pro shop at 656-2167. 
DISCOUNT TICKETS 
OPERA/RAGING WATERS 
The Monterey Opera Association will 
be hosting "Opera Fondue" May 29th. 
The evening includes highlights of your 
favorite operas as well as food and drink. 
Tickets are $20 each and are available 
now at the Recreation Office located in 
the basement of Herrmann Hall across 
from the bank. 
Discount tickets for Raging Waters 
have arrived in the Recreation Office at 
$12.50 each. Save $3.45 on each 
purchase. 
TAE KWON DO 
TOURNEY WINNERS 
The 1993 NPS Tae Kwon Do 
Invitational was held recently at the gym. 
NPS students or members of the NPS 
Tae Kwon Do Club who placed 1st, 2nd 
or 3rd in the contest categories ranging 
from "Six And Under Beginner Poomse" 
to "31 And Up Sparring Heavy" were: 
Eric Shefflette, Daniel Bess, Nick Bane, 
David Dampier II, Colin Cross, Adam 
Bess, Hoda Badr, Chris Shefflette, Derric 
• 
• 
White, Marie Cross, Peter Read, Shelley • 
Gallup, Kari Cross, John Rivas, Donnie > 
Mcintyre, Ian Cross, Chad Hester, Eric 
Altizer, Rick Lang, Elsa Mcintyre and 
Patrick Bowman. 
